
 
 

 
 

MEMBER ALERT 
April 14, 2020 

 

NYS Department of Health Issues 
Additional Guidance on Face Coverings 

 
As convenience stores statewide scramble to determine how to comply with an executive order requiring front-line 
employees to be equipped with face coverings by tomorrow (Wed 4/15) at 8 p.m., the state Department of Health today 
issued a new guidance document for implementation. 
 
Among other provisions, the guidance document says: 
 

• "Essential businesses, as well as state and local government agencies and authorities, must procure, 
fashion, or otherwise obtain face coverings and provide such coverings to employees who directly interact 
with the public during the course of their work at no-cost to the employee." 

 
• Employees are required to wear the face coverings when in direct contact with members of the public, except where 

doing so would inhibit or otherwise impair the employee’s health (such as an asthmatic condition). 
 

• “Direct interaction with the public shall be determined by the employer, but, at a minimum, shall include any 
employee who is routinely within close contact (i.e. six feet or less) with members of the public.” 

 
• Face coverings may be homemade sewn masks, cloth bandanas, surgical masks, N-95 respirators, face shields, or 

other coverings.. 
 

• Even though the Department acknowledges that masks are in short supply, “Not being able to source face 
coverings does not relieve an employer’s obligation to provide such face coverings to their employees.” 

 
Please carefully read the entire Health Department bulletin by clicking here. 
 
The state Department of Agriculture and Markets clarified for NYACS that "Direct contact is any time you are within 6 feet 
of another person, so if your member installed plexiglass or are more than 6 feet away, they are not in 'direct contact' of 
the customer. Someone directly handing food to a customer would be within 6 feet and would be required to wear a face 
covering. You could set up a separate pick up area/table that limits such exposure though." 
 
Governor Cuomo's Executive Order No. 202.16 said employees "shall" wear face coverings in the applicable situations, 
so an individual employee does not have the option of refusing to wear the face covering the store gives him or her in 
those situations, other than for a legitimate health reason. New York State is trying to slow the spread of a deadly virus, 
and as difficult as it is to have to wear a face covering for a prolonged period, federal and state health authorities deem it 
necessary. 
 
Underscoring the seriousness, the executive order went on to say the mandate can be "enforced by local governments or 
local law enforcement as if it were an order pursuant to section 12 or 12-b of the Public Health Law." The penalty for 
violating those sections is a $2,000 fine. The business -- not the employee -- would be subject to the fine. 
 
 

NYACS remains committed to keeping you informed. 
As always, we welcome any feedback you may have 

at jim@nyacs.org 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_RxVPvtrhoYSfrpbfQx9d9lHXd8V14-W6orOfAIb_b9h_YF3iUJ0siAp2QpzVCVCk0X1q3uqUOVAdS-gWBMzhFB13zyNUsNAnskh077d7haeBf3Xg0kjNzRvhi2Pf8huXt1bBQcM6fCnZn_Vr5SuQQuLHN5hk1QLPJHJhD_LnAJZloGGlPqPYbPQVTsIm5tfKIj80Gy9eYzhtu4a2Y8oCq5BNaZdNEOklJcxZ2_iRP0=&c=wWepWSQi2dZ17gkD_WPF7fyrRtEzTQsTa8gUhVoC3HXORwy1j3r2IQ==&ch=kBWKPWbLhNb5WOI7MCTJ4lXIzs--g3u8jBN2LSrdsiqMlmJ-gYzaKg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_RxVPvtrhoYSfrpbfQx9d9lHXd8V14-W6orOfAIb_b9h_YF3iUJ0sjhRdFVGHMLQdpQ4VPYPCaEfx_Rw8rhnGJLvyu1lDgsGislcRFGUoDrZT_fmkVdy5M0UCH5JGlDs5LrWxvd0yjlWrD3nzLwLidV99_agGyq-XBd6gWd-VLDirnXgVzFVvv9Yc4f51JhYtoPZ3R6T8Z_oEP3clCc35kL1qvfctzMyKwlV4iKRBcszUxf1FX_NEn0lpNB6NjKjqFdgqHb2fyv-7DsVydx7dQ==&c=wWepWSQi2dZ17gkD_WPF7fyrRtEzTQsTa8gUhVoC3HXORwy1j3r2IQ==&ch=kBWKPWbLhNb5WOI7MCTJ4lXIzs--g3u8jBN2LSrdsiqMlmJ-gYzaKg==
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